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Our 100th Birthday Party
It’s a Gala High Tea
Friday, February 14
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12

at the Olive Branch Tea Room
in Freighthouse Square, Tacoma
Tickets must be purchased in advance.

No tickets sales on party day.
Tickets are $40 and include the High Tea, tax and tip.
They are available on Event Brite thru February 9.
h ps://www.eventbrite.com/e/league‐of‐women‐voters‐
100th‐birthday‐celebra on‐ ckets‐85049129235

Empowering Voters

- Defending Democracy
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In the Units
February Unit Mee ngs: Watch “The Public”, a film about libraries and homeless‐
ness. Guaranteed to entertain you as well as provoke thoughts about what is right in this
world. Be sure to schedule in an extra half hour for this unit mee ng.
What’s Coming in the March Units? March units are Unit Choice or Pink Tea. Watch next month’s
Voter for the calendar of events and plans for your unit mee ng.
East Pierce and Tacoma Units have set dates for their Pink Tea Community Outreach Events.
The East Pierce Tea will be on Saturday, March 14 from 10 AM to Noon at their regular mee ng place in
the Puyallup Library. The Tacoma Unit will hold their Tea on Saturday, April 18, in coopera‐
on with Tacoma’s Asia Pacific Cultural Center.
Where and When Do Pierce County Units Meet?
Below are the mes and loca ons of our 5 monthly Unit Mee ngs. They meet from September thru May in the loca ons noted
below with a break at year‐end for our Annual Program Planning mee ng. Except for “Member Choice” events, all Units have
parallel programming each month. League Members are welcome to par cipate with any of our Units.
Virtual Unit Mee ng
East Pierce Unit
Tacoma Unit
Merrill Gardens Unit
Gig Harbor‐
Meet with us from your home
Key Peninsula Unit

or wherever you get your wifi
connec on

2nd Thursday
1:00‐3:00

2nd Saturday
10:00‐Noon

3rd Thursday
1:00‐3:00

3rd Saturday
10:30‐12:30

h ps://zoom.us/
j/5999586476

N. Tacoma Police Sub‐
sta on
5140 N. 26th St.

Puyallup Library
324 S. Meridian

Herons Key
4340 Borgen Blvd.
Gig Harbor North

Contact:
Alison McCaﬀree
alison.mccaﬀree
@stanfordalumni.org

Contact:
Dorothy McBride
mcbrid6@gmail.com

Contact:
Paula Eismann
peismann60@
comcast.net

Theater at Merrill
Gardens
7290 Rosemount Cir
North Tacoma
Contact:
Pat Olney
patjolney@gmail.com

2nd Wednesday
6:30—8:30 pm

Contact:
Charlene Franz
csﬀranz@yahoo.com

Welcome New Members

Meleney Albert & Mara Kilbourn
We’re so Glad to have you with us!

And Thank you to Our January Donors!
Donna Ewing
Rita Robison

Jean Gillmer
Jackie Skaught

Christie Perkins
John Winskill

Neighborhood Council of Northeast Tacoma
Associated Ministries
The work of our League is made possible by the Generosity of our Donors
Fe

A February Message from the President

‐

Cynthia Stewart
It’s now here and oﬃcial! The League of Women Voters is 100 years old this month,
on Valen nes Day. If you haven’t reserved your cket for our local League celebra‐
on, be sure to do so now HERE. The event promises to be fun and engaging as well
as delicious. We will also have local celebra ons when Puyallup and Tacoma Units
invite other organiza ons in their areas to join in their Pink Teas in March and April.
February is also the month we celebrate Presidents’ Day in honor of Presidents
Washington and Lincoln, two na onal heroes. How can we contribute to crea ng the
new heroes in our own day? For starters we can con nue to hold candidate forums
where voters can hear what the candidates stand for and we can sponsor get‐out‐the‐vote eﬀorts. That was one
of our members’ highest priori es at the December Program Planning mee ng.
And on March 10 we will hold our very first Washington State Presiden al Primary. Who will be on the ballot?
Donald Trump, Republican, and Democrats Michael Bennet, Joe Biden, Michael Bloomberg, Cory Booker, Pete
Bu gieg, John Delaney, Tulsi Gabbard, Amy Klobuchar, Deval Patrick, Bernie Sanders, Tom Steyer, Elizabeth War‐
ren and Andrew Yang. You’ll no ce that at least one of these people has pulled out of the race, but since they
already signed up for our State Primary, their names stay on our ballots.
Should our League work on ge ng out the vote during for this February vote? Or shall we reserve that eﬀort
un l the August Primary elec on? That is what the Board will be deciding at its next mee ng. In the mean me, if
you would like to help plan how we can work on this, please contact Noel Hagens, noelhagens@gmail.com, or
Marty Webb, webbkin@blarg.net.
Speaking of the Board, if you are interested in being considered for a Board posi on, please contact Nancy Pear‐
son, Nomina ng Commi ee Chair, npearson8@gmail.com. Nancy can tell you what the Nomina ng Commi ee
is seeking and how you might fit in.
Thank you for what you do each and every month, and especially for what we will all be doing in this elec on

In Memoriam ‐ Jack Cameron
September 22, 1931 to November 25, 2019

Jack Cameron was an Honorary member of the League of Women Voters of Tacoma‐
Pierce County. He and his wife Marie supported League for over 50 years before she
died in 2015. Jack died in November 2019. A very close couple since they married in
1958, Jack and Marie were inseparable. They hosted many par es and traveled exten‐
sively together.
Jack was the head of the Washington State Public Pension Commission, created in
1963 to advise the Legislature on benefits and funding policy. He once noted that he
did not have previous experience in that field but learned quickly. He put that learning to use in planning invest‐
ments for himself and Marie. One of those investments was bequeathed to the League as a very generous endow‐
ment which con nues to benefit our League today.
Jack took an early re rement and was happy to do so. He was the chief cook for the family when Marie was working
as a land use planner for Thurston County. When she re red as well, they volunteered for Amtrak, staﬃng the
Olympia train sta on to assist travelers. They also volunteered for the Red Cross, helping people find their friends
and rela ves during and a er disasters and teaching classes. Jack also volunteered for HeartStrides, an organiza on
that oﬀers therapy through working with horses.
Jack is survived by son Allan and his wife Laurie, who can receive condolences at 3839 Prestwick Lane SE, Olympia,
February 2020
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League Calendar
Thurs, Jan 30

5:00—9 pm

January - February - March 2020

MANY FACES: Understanding the Reality
of Homelessness ‐ A Free Public Forum
Sponsored by LWVT-PC

Pierce College, Puyallup
Get more informa on and Register
on Page 8

February 2020
Thurs, Feb 6
Sat, Feb 8

No Book Group this Month
10‐noon

Tues, Feb 11

East Pierce Unit Mee ng

Join Us Thur, March 5th, Same me,
Same place

Puyallup Library, 324 S. Meridian

Tacoma Schools Bond Issue Elec on

Wed, Feb 12

6:30‐8 pm

Virtual Unit Mee ng.

See In the Units on page 2

Thurs, Feb 13

1:00—3 pm

Tacoma Unit Mee ng

N. Tacoma Police Substa on

League of Women Voters
GALA100th Birthday
Party & High Tea

Friday
Feb. 14
1:30‐4 pm

Olive Branch Café
Freighthouse Square, Tacoma
Get your Ticket by Feb. 9
h ps://www.eventbrite.com/e/league‐of‐
women‐voters‐100th‐birthday‐celebra on‐
ckets‐85049129235

Sat, Feb 15

10:30‐12:30

Gig Harbor Unit Mee ng

Herons Key—Gig Harbor North

Wed, Feb 19

2‐4:30 pm

Board Mee ng

LWV Oﬃce

Thurs, Feb 20

1‐3 pm

Merrill Gardens Unit Mee ng

Merrill Gardens Theater, N.Tacoma

March 2020 (tenta ve)
Thurs, Feb 5

2:30—4 pm

Tues, Mar 10

Book Discussion Group:

University Place Library

Tailspin by Steven Brill
Washington’s First

3609 Market Pl. West, UP

Presiden al Primary Elec on—
Wed. Mar 11

6:30—8 pm

Virtual Unit Mee ng.

See In the Units on page 2

Thurs, Mar 12

1 ‐ 3 PM

Tacoma Unit Mee ng

N. Tacoma Police Substa on

Sat, Mar 14

10– noon

East Pierce Unit PINK TEA with guests from

Puyallup Library, 324 S. Meridian

Puyallup AAUW

Wed, Mar 18

2‐4:30 pm

Board Mee ng

LWV Oﬃce

Thurs, Mar 19

1—3

Merrill Gardens Unit Mee ng

Merrill Gardens Theater, N.Tacoma

Sat, Mar 21

10:30‐12:30

Gig Harbor Unit Mee ng

Herons Key

February 2020
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News You Can Use
2020 - A Year of Almost non-Stop Elections
Feb 11
March 10
March 25
August
November 3

Tacoma School Bond Election (see Help Wanted on page 7)
Presidential Primary
Pierce Conservation District (see News You Can Use on page 6)
Local Primary & Special Election
National, State & Local Offices including the Office of President

GO - Vote:
a Get Out the Vote Campaign
A result of a groundswell of enthusiasm unleashed at our December Program Planning
Mee ng, a Get Out the Vote commi ee is already deep into planning for the year ahead.
Headed by Marty Webb and Noel Hagens, they are already exploring strategies, scope
and a start date.
Go Vote is expected to exist along side our other annual Voter Services ac vi es including Voter Registra on, Candi‐
date and Ini a ve Forums, ballot processing observa on, our Observer Corps, publishing the TRY and more. If you
are interested in exploring or helping during the current very important electoral year, please contact Marty Webb or
Ruth Ann Hatche , Volunteer Coordinator.

Is This You?
Are you




Looking to advance your career with new skills
or to diversify your experience?
Newly re red and looking for ways to use your skills and exper se?
At home paren ng, but a bit bored?

LWVT‐PC may have a place for you!
Our Tacoma‐Pierce County League is star ng the annual search for candidates to fill posi ons on the Board of Direc‐
tors. Would YOU be good fit? Do you know a member who might be? Its members manage the business aﬀairs, pro‐
grams and ac vi es of our organiza on subject to general direc on from the membership. Serving on the Board is a
responsibility that most consider also an opportunity to advance issues they care about, create new friends and gain
personal growth. Board terms start in July 2020 and are either one or two years.
The LWV is issue‐focused and poli cal but nonpar san with regard to candidates and par es. We rely on our mem‐
bers as volunteer leaders to accomplish the League mission of empowering voters and making democracy work. If
you would like to explore this opportunity further or have a name to suggest, please contact any member of the
Nomina ng Commi ee:
Nancy Pearson, Chair; Susan Eidenschink; Charlene Franz; Noel Hagens; Christie Perkins
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News You Can Use, continued
Making Democracy Work
Pierce Conserva on District: Elec on Date – March 25th
Conserva on Districts are county organiza ons that work with local landowners and public agencies to conserve nat‐
ural resources to benefit essen al the region’s economy and quality of life. Since 1949 the Pierce District has collab‐
orated with ci zen‐volunteers to move toward a just food system, improve water quality, promote sustainable agri‐
culture, and recover wildlife habitat. See their website, h p://piercecd.org, for their conserva on ac vi es.
Our Pierce Conserva on District (CD) has five volunteer board members (called “Supervisors”) who serve 3‐year
terms. Three Supervisors are elected by the public; the other two appointed by the Conserva on Commission. Con‐
serva on Districts are less well known than some other government en es, and some mes their ac vi es – even
their elec ons ‐ fly below the public’s radar. One reason may be that CD elec ons are coordinated by each district,
not the County Auditor’s Oﬃce so they don’t benefit from the publicity the Auditor’s Oﬃce can generate.
This year the Pierce District elec on is March 25,th and it is a li le complicated to take part since the Auditor’s oﬃce
doesn’t automa cally send you a ballot in the mail.
You can vote in person or by mail. To vote by mail each qualified voter must contact the Pierce Conserva on District
and ask for a ballot to be sent to them. Call 253‐845‐9770 or email selenac@piercecd.org. Provide your name, plus
both your mailing and residen al addresses. You must be a registered Pierce County voter and reside within the
District boundaries. And be sure to mark you ballot and send it in by Elec on Day, March 25th. Alterna vely, you
can vote in person during the 4 hour window between 4 pm and 8 pm, on Wednesday, March 25th at the Pioneer
Park Pavilion, 330 South Meridian Ave in Puyallup. Bring iden fica on to verify that you are a Registered Pierce
County Voter and reside inside the District boundaries. This is probably convenient only for voters who live or work
in Puyallup.
In line with the League of Women Voters’ 2020 Making Democracy Work legisla ve agenda for increasing voter turn‐
out, our neighbors in the King Conserva on District are pilo ng new technology this year to expand vo ng access
and transparency in their CD elec on. They have partnered with King County Elec ons, Democracy Live, and Tusk
Philanthropies to enhance elec on accessibility for all registered voters in their service area. In this trial, voters first
log onto the Democracy Live portal to access and mark their ballot. Once the voter has made their selec on, they
have four ways to submit the ballot: online, by mail, by dropbox, or in‐person. However County Auditors oﬃces and
the Secretary of State have security concerns with this process. For the another perspec ve please look at the next
ar cle, adapted from the 1/24 Issue of This Week in League, our State League Newsle er.

Internet Vo ng in King Conserva on District
By Kirstin Mueller, LWVWA Election Security Issue Chair

The King Conserva on District is allowing online vo ng for its current board super‐
visors elec on, and it's making na onal news. The League of Women Voters be‐
lieves, however, that vo ng via the internet or mobile phone is an unacceptable
security risk to our democracy because voters cannot be guaranteed that voted ballots transmi ed across the inter‐
net are safe from manipula on or tampering. The League encourages all voters eligible to par cipate in this elec on
to vote, but ONLY by paper ballot that they can return via drop box or USPS mail.
The LWVUS posi on is clear: the League only supports vo ng systems that u lize a voter‐verified paper bal‐
lot. Washington State elec ons typically use paper ballots, but conserva on districts are unique; they do not cur‐
rently fall under typical elec on laws that require vo ng by mail.
Cont’d next page
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Internet Vo ng in King Conserva on District , cont’d from page 6
LWVWA is concerned that addi onal conserva on districts across the state could pursue internet vo ng for future elec‐
ons, as investors are rapidly funding the expansion of mobile vo ng technology.
Cybersecurity experts resoundingly agree that major advances in technology need to be made before internet vo ng
can be secure. Proponents of internet vo ng frequently ask why, if we can do our banking online, can’t we vote
online? Banking is inherently diﬀerent from vo ng. A person can always look at their bank account to confirm transac‐
ons, and they can contact the bank if anything is amiss. This allows for early detec on of fraud and the . In order to
protect voter privacy, a voter cannot check their ballot a er it has been submi ed online. Neither voters nor elec on
oﬃcials have any means to check that a ballot submi ed online accurately reflects the voter's intent. In addi on. Banks
lose millions of dollars a year to online fraud as a cost of doing business. That is not an acceptable proposi on for elec‐
This ar cle was adapted from the 1/24 issue of This Week in League, the LWVWA newsle er.—GP
ons.

Introducing:
Ruth Ann Hatchett - League Volunteer Coordinator
With all the elec ons and other events on the League’s Agenda this
year, all of us need to know Ruth Ann. She’s a proud Texan, a Mili‐
tary wife, a past‐President of our League, and a talented mul ‐
tasker! And for the last several years she has been our Volunteer
Coordinator. She really likes people….and she wants to get to know
YOU.
So who is Ruth Ann? Remember that one great teacher you had in
elementary school? Remember how happy you were to go to school because she
made schoolwork fun? That’s Ruth Ann’s job! She tries to match each League mem‐
ber with a job that works for them! A job that makes you say, “Wow! Doing that
made me feel great!” The good news is that Ruth Ann has quite a variety of opportu‐
ni es for you to join with others on events and projects both this Winter and the
rest of the year. Contact her by phone or at ruthann6257@msn.com.
January/February Opportuni es:
Phone Bank Calling in support of League‐endorsed Tacoma Prop. 1 School Board
Bond Issue. Now thru Feb. 11. Flexible mes, Mon thru Thur, A ernoon or evening
shi s.
Greeter/Helper for Puyallup Homelessness Forum: Pierce College, Puyallup, Thur, Jan.30 ‐ CALL TODAY
Join the Go Vote Commi ee: Help plan and execute our Get Out the Vote eﬀorts. Now thru November.
Register Voters and Get Out the Vote: Sat., Feb. 8, Asian Pacific New Year Celebra on, 11 am—6 pm,
various shi s, Tacoma Dome AND Hilltop Healthy Kids Carnival: Sat. Feb 29, 12 to 4 pm
Table Hostess at our League’s Birthday Bash: Friday, Feb. 14, 12 to 4:30, Olive Branch Café, Tacoma
TRY Distribu on Volunteers: Get our 2020 Directory of Elected Oﬃcials out into the Community; Early Feb
Sign Up for any of these events. And let Ruth Ann know what types of work you prefer and what skills
you’d like to make use of. She can help you find your niche.
‐ GP
Opportuni es for Spring and Later: (No Dates Yet! Keep watching this space!)
Help with League Climate Forum: Sat., May 2, Loca on TBA
League‐Run Candidate Forums: Timers, Greeters, Set‐up, Helpers: Before Fall elec ons
Nonpar san Ballot Processing Observers: Fall Elec ons [must Register and a end a June Training session]
February 2020
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Member Spotlight:

Jean Buhaly

Jean was born in Bellingham, WA to a homemaker mother and a father who was a grocer. She has lived in
Washington all her life. After high school Jean became a secretary to the Treasurer of a local business. Two
years later she met her future husband, Joseph Buhaly, a WSU grad with a degree in forestry and a job in Bellingham. They were married in 1953. He was transferred to Grays Harbor County where they lived in Montesano. Then came a job in Pt. Townsend and also their first child. In 1957 the family moved to Tacoma and
built a house in Browns Point, where they added two more babies for a total of 3 boys. One day her friend
Kathy Sommers asked if she I would like to attend a meeting of League of Women Voters close to her Browns
Point home. “The subject may have been a coming election.” Jean says “It was interesting, and I enjoyed the
group discussion so I joined the League. After a couple of years as a member I was elected Treasurer. Being a
board member, I learned much more about the League. How they interacted with other groups. How they considered the city and county decisions. At election time I helped in NE Tacoma as a time keeper during a candidate Forum. Later I helped in the office, keeping track of members names and addresses and notifying the
state and national Leagues about changes in membership.”
Jean’s husband passed away in 2017 and she now lives into the Village Green retirement facility in Federal
Way. But she has stayed with the Pierce County League through it all.
February 2020
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Let’s Talk About Climate Change—Energy
by Lucinda Wingard

A Teacher’s Dream Is Hi ng the Road Roof!
Last month in this column I promised to bring stories of changes local individuals have and are making in the
battle against climate catastrophe. Happily they are not hard to find.
Consider the dedicated teacher who spends, like other average teachers, 50-60 hours a week on classroom duties. What more can be asked of her? But ever since she started teaching science at Jason Lee Middle School in Tacoma, Kathleen Hall has had a dream. She noticed right away that the extensive flat roofs of the aged brick building
would be ideal for a modern solar panel array.
The idea percolated through the years in her science curriculum, where students learn about the cycles of H2O
and CO2, the chemistry of plant growth, weather and currents, power generation, electricity—you remember. In
school, it’s nearly impossible to ignore the science of how our climate is
changing and the value of renewable
energy.
About a year ago, three of her
eighth graders were selected to present their solar panel project in Olympia’s Capitol Rotunda, along with
other select science students at the
State STEM conference. They studied, they planned, they delivered with
passion. Adults passing by listened
and encouraged the idea.
Then came the hard part: how to
transform an idea into reality.
Gwendolyn Newport, Annie Son, and Sammy Firkins in Olympia
Teacher Hall imagined how expensive the project would be. She
found out how complicated the implementation and politics were. In the next six months she spent hours of personal
time attending workshops, taking kids to climate change camp, and researching to increase her own expertise. She
assembled allies, experts, and agencies. She shepherded her three remarkable students into presentations to the
School Board. She negotiated with Tacoma Power, school district engineering department, and with Jason Lee’s
PTA. The girls presented programs at the school’s Open House and in a special Climate Realities program; Hall
filled out grant applications, and a Watts UP! donation site was born.
Two hundred thousand dollars will about cover the proposal. The school district has agreed to pay for the permits and engineering in the building. That and a big Tacoma Public Utilities grant last fall covered almost half the
estimate. At Christmastime another large grant came
through, and Hall has been delighted to see individual
students coming up with fundraising ideas, such as a benefit bar mitzvah and a YouTube Challenge. Hall is determined that the entire amount will be in hand by summer
2020 when the installation should begin.
All the while, Hall’s daily science lessons go on. Her students get no less than 100% of her energy and creativity.
To gather data first-hand, they probe into the old school
building’s infrastructure, or they explore outside while
kayaking or geocaching.
Hall’s first period science class heads out to geocache at Point Defiance Park on a frosty January morning
What is the dividend for a $200,000 investment beyond lower heat and light bills? At the minimum, Hall’s students gain deeper knowledge of power generation, statistics, and global environmental impacts. Additionally, they
gain confidence in problem solving and community involvement. Beyond that, her school district has now set, in
February’s Prop 1 bond, construction upgrades that include solar power capacity along with other energy efficiencies.
For those of us looking to assuage our guilt over our own travel and general carbon footprint, here’s a perfect offset
idea—buy a piece of a Jason Lee solar panel that will benefit the entire community, and then talk about it!
February 2020
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Highlights from December and January Board Meetings
December 20, 2019


Lyz Kurnitz-Thurlow reviewed the annual Program Planning Meeting held on December 14. Based on a
suggestion from that meeting, our local League will implement a Get Out theVote (GoVote) drive.
Marty Webb and Noel Hagens are co-chairs.



Ginny Peterson confirmed that our February 14th birthday celebration at the Olive Branch is on track.
Lyz will make contact with other women’s groups to explore the possibility of a joint celebration
(picnic?) on or near August 26th, Women’s Equality Day, the actual date when Equal Suffrage was
signed into law.



We will explore using space at Merrill Gardens for future large meetings.



Nancy Dahl will arrange to videotape the League-sponsored Puyallup Homelessness Forum (January 30)
to expand the potential reach of this important event.



The Executive Committee recommended that the League contract with organizational consultant Leslie
Larson from 501 Commons. The Board affirmed this recommendation. Leslie will work with us on
communications and our use of technology.



The Board also endorsed Tacoma Schools Proposition 1, extending an existing Bond levy. The Special
Election will be on February 11.

January15, 2020


Forty-five people are registered for the Puyallup Homelessness Forum. Twenty speakers will participate in panel discussions and workshops. Third Door
Coalition will be speaking as well. The goal is to have the stakeholders to
come together. Registration is free on EventBrite.



The Affordable Housing and Shelter Study Committee wants to present their
study for membership approval in this Program Year. They recommended
that the League modify its typical process for membership discussion and consensus development by holding a single, early Spring, all-member meeting instead of multiple Unit
meetings. This change would condense the time for the pre-approval process so the Study and its recommendations can come before our membership at the 2020 Annual Meeting and be printed in our 2020
Annual Report. This generic approach was approved by the Board. The Study Committee is Chaired by
Theresa Power-Drutis.



Ginny Peterson encouraged everyone to buy their Birthday Party tickets (Feb. 14) and to encourage others to do so. Summer Centennial events are being envisioned for Women’s Equality Day is August 26.
There are proposals for a picnic in a local park; Lyz Kurnitz-Thurlow has been looking into other activities to celebrate this day. Ginny Peterson noted that some local Leagues are doing a Day of Service. It
is possible to do both. These options should be discussed at the February Unit meetings and member
feedback returned to Ginny for the March 18th Board meeting. We will invite Laurie Jinkins to one of
the already scheduled Unit Pink Teas.



Lydia Zepeda has set up a League Instagram account. The current feature—honoring the League’s Centennial Year— is a weekly posting of “outspoken women through history” including pictures and short
quotations.

Kudos to Election Observers
League has been honored with an award—along with the poli cal par es—for our work as Elec on Observers. The
program has been designated 2019 Outstanding Group in Pierce County Many, many thanks to all of you who gave
your me this year—and to those of you who will do it again in 2020—and to organizers Nan Peele, Sharon Wilhelm
and Ruth Ann Hatche .
February 2020
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One Woman, One Vote
A Highly Recommended PBS Documentary
to Celebrate the 100th Anniversary of
the League of Women Voters and Women’s Right to Vote:
This documentary, narrated by Susan Sarandon, is a compelling history of the
women’s suffrage movement from 1848 - 1920. It was produced as part of the
PBS/American Experience series in 1995. The film follows the fierce struggle for
Women’s Suffrage from the first women’s rights convention in 1848 in Seneca
Falls, NY to the last bitter battles in 1920 that culminated in the passage of the 19th
Amendment to the Constitution. While the Western states had an easier path to
Suffrage, Eastern crusaders faced more hostile resistance not only from individuals
(both women and men) but also from Congress, the Supreme Court and the major political parties. The film
includes historical video clips and photos; historians provide context such as regional differences in acceptance of women voters.
As the Suffrage fight became more contentious, activists split into antagonistic factions. Racism divided
black from white, militants using confrontational tactics, including civil disobedience, repulsed mainstream
advocates who, instead, implemented strategies of education and lobbying. The perseverance and heroism of
three generations of women leaders, such as the early collaboration of Lucretia Mott and Elizabeth Cady
Stanton; Susan B. Anthony, Carrie Chapman Catt, Mary Church Terrell and Alice Paul, among others, was
extraordinary. They unflaggingly fought against what seemed to be insurmountable circumstances. Some
died in that effort.
A League member has donated two copies of the One Woman, One Vote DVD to us. They are available for
short-term loan at the League office (621 Tacoma Ave S, Ste 202, Tacoma). She suggests you borrow this
film and invite friends to watch it with you. The office is open weekdays from 1-3 pm; please call before
you come to make sure a DVD is available. If transportation to the office is a problem, contact Susan
Eidenschink at 253-365-4005 to make alternative arrangements. Additional copies of the DVD are difficult
to find in local libraries but are available for sale on PBS,com or Amazon.com.
Article Submitted by Susie Sharp

Read any Good Books Lately?
Nancy Dahl, Moderator of the Book Discussion Group is seeking ideas for
non-Fiction books related to current League topics for the group to read and
discuss during the rest of 2020. Please send your suggestions to Nancy at nkdahl66@hotmail.com.

Observer Corps Report Highlights
January 2020

Our Observer Corps volunteers attend local government meetings, follow government actions and provide written reports on what is happening in our Pierce County area. To find out more or join the Observer Corps, contact Coordinator Paula Eismann at peismann60@comcast.net

Port of Tacoma

Jan. 13, 2020 by Rosemary Powers

Opening session of Port Commission for 2020. New Commissioners sworn in. Administra ve oﬃce replacement dis‐
cussed.”

City of Tacoma Study Session, Jan. 14, 2020 by Lydia Zepeda
Read about the discussion of incen ves for oﬃce space, firearms and ammuni on tax, and more.
February 2020
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February Events from Our Partners & Community
About this Calendar: We list events sent to us by our partner organizations but we do not have the resources
to research them. We urge you to use the contact information provided to confirm Thanks.
Date & Time

Event and Sponsor

Loca on

Thurs, Jan 30 Book Signing by our own Rep. Rosa Franklin
6‐9 pm
A Life in Healthcare, Public Service and Social
Jus ce

Asian Pacific Cultural Ctr.
4851 South Tacoma Way—
Tacoma

Wed, Feb 5
4‐7 pm

Puget Sound Clean Air Agency
Public Comment Opportunity

Tacoma Public Library
Main Branch

Wed, Feb 5
6 pm

Tacoma City Club Monthly Dinner: Discussion
Topic: Can Pierce County get a Complete
Count in the upcoming Census?

Univ. Puget Sound
Wheelock Student Center
1500 N. Warner St., Tacoma

Sea le Women’s Chorus Concert

Federal Way Performing Arts
Center

Sat, Feb 8
8 P pm

Revolution 2020

Tues, Feb 11
5:30‐8pm

The Fight in the Fields: Migrant Workers Fight
for Their Rights in Washington State: Gallery
Tour and panel discussion
h p://www.washingtonhistory.org/
events.aspx?eid=651

WA State History Museum
Pacific Ave., Tacoma

Fri , Feb 14
6 pm

Meaningful Movies Gig Harbor:
Iran: Yesterday and Tomorrow filmed by Rick
Steves: Community Discussion to follow.
Suggested Dona on $5

Agnus Dei Church
11051 Peacock Hill Rd
Gig Harbor

Thurs, Feb 20 Sustainable Tacoma Commission
5 pm

Tacoma Municipal Building,
Rm 248

Fri ,Feb 21
9 am‐3pm

Pacific Lutheran U., Chris
Knudsen Hall

Pierce County Opioid Summit
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And Save these March Dates
Wed, Mar 4, Shared Housing Forum 2‐4 pm. Summit Library, Tacoma
Sat., Mar 14, South Spund Sustainability Expo, 10:00 am—3:00 pm. ,
Tacoma Conven on Center
Thu, Mar 19, Shared Housing Forum, 2:30—4:30 pm, Gig Harbor Library
Thu, Mar 19, Sustainable Tacoma Commission, 5 pm, Tacoma Municipal Bldg.
Wed. Mar 25, Shared Housing Forum, 2—4 pm, University Place Library
February 2020

Tacoma
Slavonian Hall,

Sat, Mar 28, Tacoma Refugee Choir Fundraiser,
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